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THE PIGEONS' BREAKFAST.
Little Mliss Letty is the best young mistress I knaw. Shë matages.

two houses, and does it. very weIl indeed. One is a big doli house
nup in the attic, in whieh a dozen or more dolls lve, and of whleb. MisÈ,
Letty is cliief housekeeper. Here, she attends to making Of -bedÈe
s.weeping and dusting. Mie whole house sud getting the dolleie meals.

The ottier hlouse of whieh Letty has charge isçone out in the ga'rden,,

where three or fouxr dear white pigeons live. Letty l.ooks well afteré

bmW-a ortbs of aan be got, ont of helping dùinb ereatures.'
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SËUNDAY-SCHC)OL LESSONS, FOURTH QUARTEFR.

LESN11.1 ZAOCEEUS TRE PUBLIOAN. EDee. 1ý.
*Luke 19. 1-10.

* GOLDE.N TFxT.-The Son of man is corne to seek and to save that
whicb Was losk.,-.Luke 19. 10.

MFBioiz VERSES, 8-10.-And Zacleus stood, and said unto the,
L0rd;. Behold, LQrd, the alf.of. m~y.guods I give tu thu poor; and if I
have taken any thing fro:m any man by false accusation, I restore hlm.
Ïo'urfold.

And Jesus said unto himf, Thîs day is salvation corne to this Iioùse,
i,Éorsomnuch as hé a1so is a. son! of A~braham.

For the Son -of man is corne to seejý- andt savota hc a o
To the folkb at home: rlease help the little owie to lec&rn this 2eason

*LESSON STORY.
Bartirneus was not the onlv one in Jericho to whom the corning of

Jesuzi brotught a blessing. Zaccheus Iived there, and he, too, received
.Ibs siglit from Jesus. Hie conld s*ee, it 15 true, with his outer eyes, but

the eyes of his Immd, were xiot yet open when Jesus came.
Zacbleus was thi& ehiêf of th'e publicaTls, or tax mnen, and hie was

very rich. The Jews liated the publicanis, for they thouglit they were
disbionest. If you read the eighth verse, you will see that Zachetis.'
owned that he had ndt alwàys beeu honest. You can see how muel

,,-Zaceeieus wanted to see Jesus by thè .way lie took to make sure of it,
for lie got up in a tree. Notice boW the sight of Jesus made Zaccheus
h.1ate his sins and cager tu get i'id uf thewi. Lvuk in the labL verse for

>the grand, lesson of thii-btvry and tell wmue onte XN bat~ it ib.

* .. LESSON QUESTIONS.
1. Who *as Zaccheus?

A riclt pub1lican.
2. WÉat did ha do to sce Jesus ?

H- Be limbed hato a tree.
S3. What did Jesus do?

He called Zaccheus by na me.
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4. Whatd~id Zaeeheus want to do?ý

5. Whàtdid Jèaùssay?
That sa1vatioi had come«-to lds 7ôwsl.

6. Whén W1l1 salvation-c9xe t'O us-P
Wlien we receive Jesus gl1adtij.

Dear Fatber, open.thoû my beart-

To let4thee in.;

From self and--sin.

THE -9IG SÉNOW]BALL.
What a big. One it is?! ,PO'you nodie 'it.i lar-ge -thaný the two

smallest chidren and almost a'largasteldrwoLa n.t was
the first heavy fali of snow this winter i the tow!nwhere hý e ftl
ones, live. thé pretty lýakès were begin niz)g to flutter'Vo. ùhe g-round,
early in the ever-img before they went to bed, and, they icept up their--
gentle fall ail through the niglit, very silently and Softly, and in' the
moriiing t;he broW-n old earth found itself covezed witz 0, leatfrzl.
oloak of pur.est_ w-bite. Then the, sun came out makdng the, snoW.
glisten like diaimonds. 1 fear it won't last long, but the children. are-
iÉaking as mucli of it while its does,.as they ean.

GOD'S HEIL?.-'
0O dear, 1 wish I didn't get angry so quickly, andý say, th1ngý _I'm

sorry fur afterwards," wailed a boy with a qaick temper. laeyu
tried eonnting.-one hundred before you, speak?" asked'a friend.

tZs .1And saying the alphabet baekward 2 "Yès;. those are- a-
deuinand a snare. 1 can't thin-k of anything0 nniatg-, as auù

a»lphabet when lmxuail fire inside. Nothin g eau help me.", C yeS,
God -an; and if you ask him, lie wilt." dIt's queer T. didn't' -thi'nk -of
that," said the boy-; lil try it." -ie dia try it, and withsuccess.-é
wish. I hadn't fooled round with the alphabet business," he .said; 4(this
is easIer and surer." Whereupon a -boy wonders why peopleare s ol
ish as to ask ýGodéehelp only after they have tried everything.else.
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TPE BIG SNOWEVALL -SEE THRIRD PAGE.

L've ything bias gone so smooth to-day,» said aIittle.gff. IAil my:
lessons in schooI were perfect, 1 belped clear away the d!nner-table,'
I have learned rny Biblet verses, and I have almost doue my knitting';
aud it.isbecause I feel, wlling-hearted to-day."

Di-w Dftors x& publibbed wcceIL- bg' Wf14am-Brlgp,> 29-33 Èichmoind lýtreet We8t, Torontcý,


